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I was so inspired by our acolytes on Sunday. Watching the acolytes is always one of my
favorite parts of worship----and one of my greatest inspirations. Anna was calm and
Lane was very intense and they were such a great team. They carried the flame of the
Holy Spirit in and the choir and congregation sang until the rafters almost lifted. I love
such moments of worship.
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I was also inspired this week by another child of this congregation.
Price Davis had no problem deciding what to do when his teacher
had the class prepare for a “show and tell” day. A few weeks ago,
Summer Webb did a children’s worship in which she talked about
Welcome Table. Now Price’s two grandmothers work at Welcome
Table and have from time to time brought him to help at the check
in table until his parents pick him up. So what Price heard at Kids
Own Worship and what he had experienced a few times with his
grandmothers had made it into his heart. For “show and tell” at
school, Price made a Lego model of Welcome Table. Now his
teacher and all the children in his class know about Welcome
Table at Price’s church. (You can find a close-up of this lego
creation on page 3)

Guest choir
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Yesterday in the sermon time, we suggested that you think of the things you love about
your church and talk about them. Price has given us an excellent example. Maybe Lane
and Anna will tell their friends today that they got to light the candles at church, and help
with the offering, and carry the light back into the world. What will you talk about?
For the past few years we have worked hard to focus on our hospitality. It is so important
that every person receives the warmest of welcoming gestures and conversations, and
most especially that our guests feel such welcome. Now it is time to work hard on our
job of being inviting. How do we become aware of opportunities to invite others to
church, to faith, to friendship? How do we become ambassadors for Christ? How do we
become sensitive to those who are hurting or searching or hopeless?
Next Sunday is “National Back To Church Sunday.” It is our hope that if you have
allowed life or hurts to crowd church out of your life, you will take this opportunity to begin
again. This month you will be hearing a lot about being invitational. It is our hope that it
is the beginning of a new awareness for all of us, that we are charged to talk about our
church, our faith, our encounters with the living Lord.
Seeing every person….and seeing each person as a child of God…is a great starting
point. Start conversations. Show kindness. Build bridges. Speak hope. Live peace.
Invite. Invite. Invite.
And remember that we have Wednesday night worship and Recovery share groups.
Invitation is the main way people find us. The best gift you can give anyone is opening
the door for them to draw closer to God. Do not be afraid.

Brenda

Call for celebration
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Maryville District
Golden
Opportunities
Day
Thursday, Sept. 12th
8:30 am—3:00 pm
1st UMC-Maryville

Happening at 1st
September 15th—September 21st, 2013
Sunday, September 15, 2013
*NO Morning Glory Chorus rehearsal today!
8:15 AM Morning Glory Worship, Asbury Hall
9:15 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Traditional Worship, Sanctuary
10:30 AM The Crossing, Asbury Hall
11:45 Am CMAT, 114
11:45 AM Pastor’s Coffee, Wesley Parlor
3:30 PM Youth Praise Band, The Cove
4:00 PM Financial Peace, 214
4:30 PM Youth Handbells, 252, 254
5:10 PM Celebration Singers, 249
5:15 PM Evensong Handbells, 252
6:00 PM Youth, Asbury Hall
6:00 PM Embrace Grace, 215
6:00 PM Bible Study, 214
6:15 PM Men’s Chorus & Morning Glory Cantata
Rehearsal, 249
6:30 PM 12 Steps for Christians, 213
7:30 PM Chancel Choir Christmas Rehearsal, 249
Monday, September 16, 2013
10:00 AM Book Club, 216
2:00 PM Namesake, 214
3:30 PM Primary Praise Singers (K-1st), 256
3:30 PM Merrymakers (2nd—3rd), Asbury Hall
3:30 PM Joy Singers (4th –6th), Asbury Hall
6:00 PM Trustees Meeting, 214
6:00 PM Congregational Care, 215
6:00 PM Compassion Counseling Board, 243
7:00 PM Troop Meeting, Asbury Hall
Tuesday, September 17, 2013
10:00 AM Bible Study, 214
6:00 PM Devoted Fitness, Asbury
6:00 PM Adult Council, 214
7:00 PM AA, 128
Wednesday, September 18, 2013
Recovery at Maryville, Asbury Hall
5:30 PM Light Meal, Asbury Hall
6:30 PM Celebration Service, Asbury Hall
7:45 PM Sharing Groups (assigned room)
6:30 PM Combined Book Club Dinner, 214
7:00 PM Young Adult Trivia, Smoky Mountain Brewery
7:00 PM Dude’s Bible Study, Taco Bell
7:00 PM Ladies Bible Study, Panera Bread
7:30 PM Chancel Choir rehearsal, 249
Thursday, September 19, 2013
6:00 AM Men’s Bible Study, 214
9:30 AM UMW Board Meeting, 243
9:30 AM Carver’s Orchard
10:15 AM Asagao, 252
5:00 PM Welcome Table, Asbury Hall
6:00 PM Bible and Prayer, 214
6:15 PM Fit @ First, 151
7:00 PM AA, 128
Friday, September 20, 2013
7:00 PM Young Adults to Barley’s

Sunday commitments for September 15, 2013
Prepare for Worship
Jeremiah 18: 1-11
Psalm 139: 1-6, 13-18
(UMH 854)
Philemon 1-21
Luke 14: 25-33
Kids Own Worship
Pre-school –
Kevin & Amanda Painter
Elementary –
Erin Henneke
Staff on call:
Please contact
Brenda (414-8493)
or Larry (414-8494)
Parsonage (233-2712)

Greeters:
 8:15 Morning Glory
LeRoy Rud
Ray Pack
Ed & Ginger Waters



10:30 Sanctuary
Roy & Jenny Hutto
Bob Ivens



10:30 The Crossing
Don & Marsha McPherson
Kirt & Julie Lowe
Acolytes:
Isabella Morstatt
Anna Henneke

Memorials and honorariums
Memorial Fund
In Honor or Memory Of
Given By
Sara Jo Kramer
Randy & Jackie House
Sara Jo Kramer
Mrs. Haywood Harris
Mary Wallace
Ivanell Farber
Sara Jo Kramer
Jernstedt Families
Sara Jo Kramer
Sissy & Les Heaton
Mary Wallace
Sue Wolf
(My Nana) Mattie Ayers
Cole Whitehead
Mary Wallace
Estelle Lewis
Mary Wallace
Sue Dawson
Mary Wallace
Gloria Leonard
Welcome Table
In Honor or Memory Of
Brenda & Larry Carroll

Given By
Sojourners SS Class

Filling the gap
Many area seniors are on the waiting list for Meals on
Wheels delivery. To help these people cope with the
wait, the Blount County Community Food Connection
and the Blount County Office on Aging have teamed up
for a special initiative. Back in March the groups began
providing a bag of food every two weeks for the elderly
in need here in Blount County. This mission has been
extended to include an additional 25 people, making the
total served, 75. If you would like to help you can
support an individual for as little as $25 a month. Just
write your checks to the church with Community Food
Connection in the memo line.

A fit mind, body and wallet
There are many ways to keep your body in good shape.
Coming up this Thursday, the Fit at First class gets an
introduction to Keola Fit, a program aimed at helping
you create and maintain a lifestyle honoring God by
taking care of the body He gave you. There will also be
discussion about a Christ based approach to nutrition
and health. If you plan on coming, wear clothing that
allows for flexibility.
Then, on September 19th, 1st UMC member Steve
West joins former Holston Conference VP of Finance,
John Tate for an evening focused on making you
financially fit, honoring God by using your financial
resources wisely.
Introduction to Keola Fit
Thursday, September 12th @ 5:45 pm (room 151)
Financial fitness with Steve West & John Tate
Thursday, September 19th @ 5:45 pm (room 151)

Fall for Service
You still have time to come out and volunteer this
Saturday (September 14th, starting at 8:30 am) as we
devote our time to missions here in the community.
Volunteers are needed at Blount County Habitat for
Humanity and Second Harvest Food Bank. Children in
K-6th grade will also be getting together to make crafts
for sale at the Alternative Gift Fair this fall. Sign up
online at www.fumc-maryville.org .

A drive to help others
Recent changes in public
transportation have left many
area seniors with few options
of getting around town.
Starting October 1st, a new
program called Senior SMiles
launches in Blount County.
This transportation initiative is senior friendly and will be
open for eligible seniors, age 60+. The key to making it
a success is recruiting volunteer drivers to provide the
rides. If YOU are interested in becoming a volunteer
with SMiles, the Senior SMiles staff is providing “lunch
and learn” opportunities a couple of times this month.
Soups and SMiles
“Lunch and Learn”
11:00 am—2:00 pm
September 17th—MLK Center, Alcoa
September 23rd—Lousiville Community Ctr.
For more information call 724-1331

Who did you invite?
This coming Sunday will be a special time here at
1st UMC as we welcome people “back to church.” Over
the past few weeks you’ve been hearing a great deal
about this event and hopefully you’ve made a list of
people to invite and handed out a few invitations.
During the Morning Glory (8:15 am) and Traditional
(10:30 am) services, the voices of the Tennessee
Wesleyan College Chorale will delight both members
and guests. And during “The Crossing” (10:30 am)
there will be a special video welcoming people to
church.
And last, but not least, Brenda and Larry will be hosting
another Pastor’s Coffee following the 10:30 services in
the Susanna Wesley Parlor. Both will be greeting
visitors and answering any questions they might have.
Invitational resources, videos and much more
about “National Back to Church Sunday” can be
found at at www.1stchurch.org.

Welcome Table
This simple Lego creation from Price
Davis (story on front cover) represents
the spirit behind the Welcome Table
ministry here at 1st UMC.
Everyone is invited to sit and have a
meal! In August, volunteers helped
serve 851 meals. Please contact the
church office if you are interested in
helping with this important ministry,
865-982-1273.

THE CHURCH BELL
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Apple adventure
For more than 60 years, Carver’s Orchard over in Cosby
has been curbing the area’s craving for Apples. In
addition to the dozens of varieties of apples they sell,
Carver’s also has a restaurant, snack bar and plenty of
produce. Wouldn’t YOU like to get a taste of this
Tennessee tradition? If so join in on the fun as the bus
heads to Cosby, September 19th at 9:30 am.

Step into the “Ring”
The Cumberland County Playhouse tells the story of
Johnny Cash in the play, “Ring of Fire.” The production
even features his niece Kellye Cash. If you would like to
see the play mark your calendars for September 28th.
The bus leaves the church at 10 am. Lunch will follow
at Cumberland Mountain State Park. Tickets are $40.
Sign up for events online at www.fumc-maryville.org
or call 865-982-1273

Nuts about the holidays
Before you know it you’ll be out hunting
those perfect gifts for Christmas. So,
why not avoid the rush and order some
pecans from the United Methodist
Women? Right now the group is sorting out what kinds
to order (halves, pieces, glazed, dark chocolate
covered). If you already have something in mind,
contact Mary Kay Hamlin or Linda Richards
(tlrich@charter.net). Details and cost information will be
available soon.

Adult Ministries
Contact: Ginny West Case, ginnywc@fumc-maryville.org
865-982-1273

Change of time!
If you have signed up for either the Namesake or Bible
and Prayer small group studies then please make a note
of a change in the starting dates.
Namesake now begins on Monday, Sept. 16th
2:00 pm in Room 214

Bible and Prayer now begins on Sept. 19th
6:00 pm in Room 214

When to hear the music!
Throughout the year there are many opportunities to
hear the different choirs here at 1st UMC.
The schedule for choir worship
participation is now
available online.
Just go to:
www.fumc-maryville.org , click
on “Music at 1st” then the
“Rehearsal & Worship” tab.

Contact: Asa Majors at rev.asa.lee@gmail.com or 865-982-1273

Get “undead!”

Work Day

Just about everywhere you turn around
there are TV shows, movies and books
focused on things like zombies and
vampires. So, what if death isn’t really
the end of life? Starting Sunday,
September 29th the Young Adult
Sunday School class explores Biblical
cases where people were raised from
the dead and how the power of God was
behind it. The class meets at 9:15 in
room 128.

Service to others is a big part of what we do at 1st UMC
as we serve as the hands and feet of Christ in the
community. Coming up on September 22nd, Jason
Brown pays a visit to the Young Adult Sunday School
class to talk about the Blount Housing Repair
Collaborative. This group will be the focus of a Young
Adult work day coming up on October 19th. We hope
YOU will join us for this informative session and later for
the work day.

Dinner and discussion
Evenings of fun and fellowship
Come out on September 18th at 7:00 pm and test
your trivia skills at Smoky Mountain Brewery. Starting
next month trivia nights will change to the 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.
And remember the Young Adult dinner at Barley’s
here in Maryville coming up on September 20th at
7:00 pm.
THE CHURCH BELL
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The Young Women’s book club will be
getting together later this month with the
church’s day time book club for dinner and
discussion. The two groups will meet at
6:30 in room 214. This month’s book
selection is “The Red Tent,” by Anita
Diamant.
Please contact Asa if you need more
information (information in the above box.)

If you need more information on any of these
Children’s ministries activities please contact
Denise Johns: djohns@fumc-maryville.org

Getting the celebration started
Hot dogs, games, inflatables, music, cake walks and
much more await YOU and your friends October 29th.
That’s when the annual Family Fall Celebration returns
to 1st UMC. This community wide event usually draws
a large crowd so there is a great need for YOUR help.
One of the most popular parts of the Celebration is the
“trunk or treat.” We are asking families or friends to
form a team and decorate a car. The children will then
go from car to car to get their treats. There will even be
a prize for the best decorated car!
The Family Fall
Celebration runs from
6-8 on October 29th.
It promises to be a fun
family night for
everyone. To make
this event a success
YOU are asked to sign
up to donate a number
of items and tasks.
Here are some ways you can help!

Donate cakes for the cake walk
Donate bags of individually wrapped candy
Sign up for shifts to work a station
Decorate a car
Please call Denise Johns to sign up to help at
268-2921 or sign up by filling out the information in
Sunday’s bulletin.

What are your children learning?
Sunday, September 8th
Preschool—4th Grade
(Last Sunday)
Lesson– Hannah
Bible Verses—
1 Samuel 1:1-2;18-21
Tweens
Trusting God
(Noah and the Flood)
Sunday, September 15th
(Next Sunday)
Preschool– 4th Grade
Lesson—God Calls Samuel
1 Samuel 3: 1-10
Tweens
Meeting Challenges (Jacob wrestles with God)
THE CHURCH BELL

Children ‘s Corner
Check out the changes
If you haven’t been to the
elementary children’s
Sunday school rooms lately
you might be in for a
surprise! Three rooms on
the lower level have been
painted and redecorated.
Many thanks to the
volunteers who made all
this possible!

Mission goals
During the month of September, the
5th and 6th grade Sunday School
class will be working on a mission
project. September is Childhood
Cancer Awareness month. To bring
attention to this special time, the
class will be collecting toys for the
children at St. Jude’s Hospital. The donated items
must be unopened and need to be non-stuffed toys.
The 5th and 6th graders can bring these toys each
Sunday this month. The kids have set a goal of
collecting 25-50 toys for this mission project.

Safe Sanctuary Training Opportunities
In case you missed last Sunday’s training here at 1st
UMC, the Maryville District is offering three other
opportunities to take part in this vital effort to keep
children safe in church.
September 29th from 3-5 pm
First UMC, Sweetwater
October 20th from 3-5 pm
Broadway UMC
November 10th from 3-5 pm
First UMC, Pigeon Forge

Stay connected!
The “Church Bell” is only one way to stay
informed about what is going on here at
1st UMC.
Over the next few months there will be a lot of
important information coming your way and we
encourage you to seek some of that “news” online
through our Facebook page, our Twitter feed or
our website, www.fumc-maryville.org.
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Maryville First United Methodist Church
804 Montvale Station Road
Maryville, Tennessee 37803
Phone: 865-982-1273
Fax: 865-983-5408
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